Technical Architect / Construction Engineer

Consfur is a construction company of high-standing vacation homes based in the Spanish Balearic island of Mallorca. A dynamic company with a very good workplace environment.

**Essential requirements:**
- Good working knowledge of specialist software as: construction planning (Project Manager or similar), Cost control and AutoCAD.

**Key skills:**
- Driving license and own car
- Knowledge of multiple languages (Spanish, English and/or German)
- Experience of working in a collaborative team environment
- Attention to detail and a methodical approach to work

**If you are interested in:**
Send us your CV until March 23, 2020 (Subject: Reference 454 and DNI or Passport)

**eures-baleares.velasquez@sepe.es**
**ofertesehib@soib.caib.es**

**GRANT YOUR FIRST EURES JOB EUROPEAN PROGRAM (18-35) & REACTIVATE (+35)**
Find out about the subsidies to attend the interview, and / or for the subsequent transfer to the Balearic Islands if you are hired, requirements and procedures to follow in:
https://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/tu_primer_empleo_eures.html

Or contact the Eures Councilor in your province:
https://www.sepe.es/contenidos/personas/encontrar_empleo/encontrar_empleo_europa/consejeros.html